
natural relations (supposing such to exist, as is most probably the case)
between the qualities of food, and the impressions made by them on the
senses. The original appetite thus cannot be distinguished from the
desire connected with the association of ideas, and die influences of habit.
We can trace this acquired relish for objects at first almost, perhaps
wholly, repulsive and disgusting, in the use of alcoholic stimulants, high-
seasoned food, narcotics, as tobacco, &c. Again, in individuals, the
most agreeable objects of taste may become repugnant, nay, even un-
wholesome, from association.
Nature and instinct being thus inadequate to guide man in his choice

and preparation of aliment, or rather being subverted by menial influ-
ences, habit, &c. he is forced to appeal to experience to afford him rules
by which he is to be governed in his food. It is the results of this ex-
perience (some better and some worse founded), which writers have
given to the world in their volumes on diet generally ; and their principal
errors have been in drawing their conclusions from too limited a number
of facts, and in too minute and subtle distinctions as to die vvbolesome-
ness of individual articles.

[To be continued.]

CASE OF INSUSCEPTIBILITY TO THE EFFECTS OF MEDICINE
To the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

Sir,—The following case, should it be considered novel or interesting,
you are privileged to dispose of in a mariner most to your satisfaction.A. H., of middle age, of temperate habits, from the State of New
York, on a visit to his friends in Connecticut, felt so much indisposed
own supposed knowledge and illumination—seeing, too, how easily and universally theybecome the stupid instruments of unprincipled, ambitious demagogues, one is almost
driven to adopt the painful and humiliating maxim of Dean Swift, that man is not a rea-
sonable animal, but only capable, under certain circumstances, of becoming such."" Note to the above.—During our residence in Mississippi, we had frequent opportuni-ties of seeingWild Bill, as he was called ; and the above account, wilh few exceptions,is correct. He was caught in the summer of 18Ü8—and was first seen among a gang ofwild hogs, which protected him as one of llieir number, and with which he associated
and slept; and when the dogs were first put after him, his swinish friends formed a circlearound to protect him, as they doto guard their weaker ones from similar attacks. The
writer is mistaken in respect to his death. He was alive in 1825, and we have not since
heard of his death. At that time his mind appeared wholly incapable of cultivation'.
To an entire stranger, his language was unintelligible, consisting of a kind of gibberish,
understood, with case, only by those intimately acquainted with it ; indeed, to us, he
appeared almost an idiot. He was an untatneable creature, often found around small
ponds, catching frogs and eating them raw. It was with great difficulty he could be
compelled lo wear any kind of clothing or come tinder restraint.—Editor Shield."
This ense certainly approximates much more closely to the homo natura: than that of

Caspar Häuser. Instead of being shut up in a closet with playthings, learning to speakand even to write his name, with his food brought to him prepared and in abundance,
our Mississippi Orson was situated precisely like the wild animals who were his asso-
ciates. And under these circumstances, we are as to his diet informed that he was at
first discovered expertly catching frogs, which he devoured raw; afterwards under a
Persimon tree, eating the fruit: and, lastly, we are told that it was more difficult to
overcome his appetite for raw flesh, than to learn him to speak.We are far from adducing this illustration from any wish to defend the doctrine of
Helvetius and others, that man is by nature carnivorous. Deductions of general princi-ples from single or limited instances, have, as was before observed, been the bane of
medical reasoning.
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that he called on me. On my inquiries, I found that his health had been
declining since August last, at which time he called on a physician, who
gave him a dose of calomel, and followed it with some mild laxatives.
The bowels were obstinate. After the operation, however, he fell re-
lieved, but not well. His indisposition, he thought, was occasioned by
excessive fatigue and heat. I prescribed some alteratives, wilh a view to
change the biliary secretions, remarking to him that a mercurial course
would in all probability be the most sure, and advised him on his return
to call on a physician for that purpose. The day following, 1 was -sum-
moned to see him early in the morning ;—found him laboring under the
most severe pain in the epigastrium, which was paroxysmal ; pulse slow
and soft.
Expecting a case of bilious colic, I gave him twenty grains of calomel,

and directed that a tablespoonful of castor oil be given every hour, to com-
mence in ihree. In the evening, I found he had taken nine tablespoon-
fuls of oil, which had staid down. The pain in the bowels die same.
Directed him to take a drop of cioton oil in slippery elm, and in half
drop doses for the four hours following—and castor oil as the stomach
would retain ii, with cathartic injections occasionally. I visited him
again in the morning, and found him comfortable, pain abated, sitting up,
and smoking his pipe. I gave him three drops more castor oil for die
day. Visited him again in the evening ; patient still comfortable, no
motion. Gave him six drops of crotón oil for the night, together wilh
seventeen doses of Hull's pills, which in Fail-field county, by the credu-
lous, are considered a specific in like cases. Injections frequent, anddrastic—no movement.
Called in the morning, at 10 o'clock ; the stomach quiet, not havingvomited for the last twenty-four hours. He had taken nine drops of

crotón oil, together with other physic. I commenced with llahncmann
doses—viz. forty grains of calomel and three drops crotón oil. Left him
nine drops more, to be taken in three drop doses—once in three hours.
He took three drops more in three hours, and, sufficient to say, he dis-
charged after it, in due time.
The amount of physic taken—one drachm of calomel, fifteen drops,

crotón oil, one pint castor oil, seventeen doses Hull's pills, two ounces
salts, two ounces senna ; enemata every once in three or four hours, of
the most active kind, tobacco not exccpled.

D.W.Northrop.,Sherman, Ct. Nov. 9th, 1835.Sherman, Ct. Nov. Qlh, 1835.
N. B.—The .crotón oil used was of the best quality. The patient gotwell and returned home.

CASE OF TRIPLETS
To the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

A Mrs. C--, in this vicinity, was recently delivered of three live
children ; two daughters and one son. If the information will be of any
service to those who make an estimate of the average number of double
or triple births, you are at liberty to communicate this through die medium
of your uselul Journal. A. J. Spencer.

Westport, N. Y. November 9th, 1835.Westport, N. Y. November 9th, 1835.
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